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Ordered

Make THIS WEEKENDi rip rz
Envoys Finally Admit Failure in Matter of Five

Power Agreement at London Parley; Japan
Britain and U. S. to Complete Pact

By FRANK H. KING
Associated Press Staff Writer

IONDON, April 4. (AP) Having achieved their major
at the London conference in an American--

ritish-Japanes- e naval agreement, Col. Henry L. Stimson
and the rest of the American
ins on the Leviathan for the homeward journey April 22.

Hope for a five power agreement is being abandoned
and the belief is that the conference cannot last longer than
that date. It is understood that the Amencan-British-Jai-v-

anese agreement will cover af
five year penod from the ex
piration of the Washington
disarmament treaty in 1931.

Announcement that the Ameri
cans were preparing to buy their
steamer tickets came during one

the tensest days of tbe confer-
ence and indications tonight are
that a crisis exists which may end
the many crises of tbe London
conference.
No Relief Sighted

French-Italia- n Row
France and Italy are as tightly

deadlocked as ever over parity
and Prime Minister MacDonald of
Great Britain is making strenu
ous efforts to save the situation.
Also the French security formula
still eludes Foreign !wrtruAott. of n.mt Pru.in .nt
Fnrclm Minister RrinH f-- o " IT
France, who are diligently seek- -

'"6
Thus the whole trend of events

nnlnt. tA fl anpprfv winrt nn nf ther
parley with a three power pact

the main achievement and a
five power agreement on such
problems as humanization of sub--

,fouiauuo w as a cat cauu iuu iovuuivni i

questions of naval standardisation
and construction

Students Taken
By Police For

Stealing Auto

otnc

delegation today reserved cab

nun of

DISTRICTS URGED
- it

Liberty and Rosedale People
Given Hearing Before

Boundary Body

Problems of the Liberty and
Rosedale school districts are still
whece they were before move was
started for consolidation, follow- -

hearing before the boundary
hoard yesterday on the petitions
to nn tfte Rosedale district to..IKm.wm Tl. A a

1

Ita ilaololnn will 4m .k I-
'cmairea..la - . . . I

A rge crowa auenaea me
hearing, many ot them brought
on' hy the fact that remonstrance
petitions from both districts were
filed inst a short time nrior tn" i

the hearing. Although the re--
monstrance from Liberty bore 10 S
names, only two men were pres-
ent to argue against the move for
annexation and these based their
arguments, granting that consol-
idation is all right, that Liberty
would have to build a new school
house if It took in Rosedale.
Speakers in favor of the annexa-
tion nointfiri to th henefita which

- dfctricta and at smaller
cost. r. .t .

, Tn6 petitions , for annexation
Were filed 8everal weeks ago. and
Bn0rtly after a vote for consoilda--
tion failed when tbe count In tbe
Rosedale district was IS for and
IS against

CHECK BEING MADE

UPONI CENSUS COUNT

The office force at the census
headquarters for this district is
still making Its check-U- D On the
....... Jt' . W - -- l. -

u.j wu& w vsuu eunmeia- -
tor. reports R. J Hendricks, u--
pervisor One Marlon county
town, these blanks show, has al--
icauy auuoiea iu original estl--
mate on Its 1930 census. Name of
the town can not be announced
until later.

Hendricks says that his work
ers are particularly anxious that
farmers in the fonr ennntio taVa
heed of the sample farm sched- -
ules which have been mailed them
from his office. If farmers are
familiar with this before the een- -

u !f.ker tcalls' w11.1 materially
mo count. Eleven, inous--

wi mew Hinpie dudu HITS
been sent out.

According to estimate received
yesterday from the federal office.
2,000,000 merchants will be cov--
ered on the census of distribution.
tne supervisor reported.

Bnin7f72f rtVvrac f Of,
rJT.trMA. W Z?UWVWiWI tU C

Addition to Oregon's
Penitentiary Will

Be Put Up

Total of $271,051 Is
Voted by Emergen-

cy Board

It required less than three
hours here Friday afternoon for
the state emergency board to ap-
prove deficiency appropriations se-
gregating $271,051.30. None T
the requests was refused, althoBgn
there was considerable discussion
in connection with two appropri-
ations sought by the Oregon State
college through the state board T
higher education.

The largest deficiency appropri-
ation was $53,000 for the con-
struction of a new cell block al
the state penitentiary. The cost of
this improvement was estimated
at $88,0000. of which $35,000 is .
now available.
Prison Population
Shows Rapid Increase

Reports submitted to the bar
showed that the population at tbe
prison has increased at tbe rat
of approximately 100 a year, and
that 222 prisoners are now coto-pelle-d

to sleep outside of the celH,
Of the prisoners outside of the
rells 81 are housed on tbe second
floor of the penitentiary garage,
while 50 are at the prison annea
six miles eas: of Salem. The prop
osed new sell block will have ac-

commodations far 320 prisoners.
Representative Hamilton we,

by virtue ot being speaker ot tbe
house of representatives is a mem
ber of the emergency board, said
it was his opinion that the people
of Oregon should ronslder seri-
ously a proposal to erect a new
penitentiary. He charged that the
present plant was inadequate aae
that the new call block would be
nothing more than a make shift
Circuit Judge Get
S45.000 In Salaries

Another deficiency appropria
tion ot $45,009 was approved for
the payment of salaries and wages .
of circuit judges. This aencieacy
was the result of a bill passed at
the 1929 legislative session kutb- -
orislng the creation ot a new cir-

cuit Judgeship and Increasing the
salares of tbe circuit Judges at an
additional expense of more than
$80,000 during the current bttn--
nium. At the time the bill was pre
sented to the legislature it was
represented that increased court
fees would offset the additional
cost. Records of the secretary of
state submitted to the emergency
board today showed that the in-

creased court feej for the blen--

nlum would total less than $40,- -
000.

The board also allowed an ap
propriation of $35,000 sought by
the secretary of state for mainteo-anc- e

of the new etate office build- - --

ing now nearing completion here.
At the time the legislature author-
ised the construction of this build
ing no provision was mace ior
maintenance. Items Included la
the maintenance appropriation
were wages of $20,000, general
and operating costs $14,000 and
purchase of an automobile at $1- -
000.
Tuberculosis Hospital
Geta $28,500 Appropriation

Another appropriation of
500 was authorired tor the opera-

tion of the Eastern Oregon tuber-
culosis hospital during the remain-
der of the biennium. Of this
amount $24,000 Is needed. Jo
maintenance ana operation, n .

14.500 for salaries and wages. Is
was explained that this deficiency
resulted from increaeea costs oi
commodities, and the tact that the
population Is In excess ot that esti-

mated at the time tbe principal
appropriation was authorised.'

Requests for deficiency appro-
priations of $14,000 for tho-of-

ployment of two market speelnJ- -
lsts and $ 1 1 ,0 e 0 tor cooperative)

(Turn to page t , col. 7)

An Interesting sidelight on the3wonid --

cerue to school children
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Sweden's qooen, who succniaard
to an attack of bronchial ail-
ment yesterday at Rome.

QUEEN OF SWEDEN

PASSES III ITALY

Bronchial Ailment Finally

Takes Victoria After
Long Illness

ROME, April 4. (AP) Queen
Victoria of Sweden, long an inva-

lid from a bronchial ailment,
calmly and apparently painlessly
died here today in the winter
home that was her refuge every
year from the rigorous climate of
Sweden. She was 68 years oia.

King Gustav. who returned
from a trip to Naples yesterday
and Prince William, were at the
bedside.

Queen Victoria had been grad
ually sinking in vitality for a long
time from a pulmonary complica-
tion, yesterday ber condition was
disquieting and King Gustave.
who had gone on an excursion to
Nagles and the Island of Capri,
was sent for.

The queen, sinking rapidly.
died as though she were falling
asleep, only Dr. Munte, who had
attended her for more than 30
years, realising she was dead. He
felt her pulse, listened to ner
heart and turning to the king sor
rowfully announced that her ma
Jesty had passed away.

Aided by nurses, Dr. Munie
clad the body in burial garments
of black ad laid it out on the bed
over which were strewn roses
from the garden that the queen
had loved and personally super
vised. She used to say it was the
sight and perfume of flowers ln
sunny Italy that kept her alive.

By a coincidence, today was tne
first ln weeks on which tbe queen
had been deprived ot the spring
like sunshine of Italy. After
weeks of fair weather, rain fell
steadily.

Services for her will be held at
the German church ln Rome to-

morrow, and tomorrow or 8unday
the body will be sent to Sweden.

M PURCHASE

ARE OUT TODAY

Investigation Shows Names
Must Ail Be in by 16th

Of This Month

Hollywood Folk Plan to Re-- .

strict Signers to Pay-

ers of Taxes j

Initiative petitions designed to
assure the voters of Salem an

express their senti-menLforo- T,

against municipal
fership ef the water utility at

ie Mar 16 election, win ne
placed In circulation today, mem-
bers of the Hollywood commun-
ity club announced Friday after-
noon.

. In case the ordinances author--Isln-g

a Tote on this issue are
passed by the city council over
Mayor Livesley's veto Monday
night, it will not be necessary for

- the Hollywood folk to proceed any of
.further with the petitions.
April 10 Last Pay
For Filing Petitions

Investigations conducted by
members of the Hollywood club
Fridy disclosed that their peti-
tions

In
must be completed and veri-

fied by the city recorder April 16,
if they are to be effective in forc-
ing a vote at the primary election
a month later.

A complication of the situation
appears in a clause of the city's
initiative law which provides that
only persons who are priviliged to
vote on the measure to be initia-
ted, may sign the petitions. This
means, in view of the laws passed
by the last legislature which lim-
its balloting on. financial meas-
ures

v

to property owners, that in as. order to be safe, signatures on the
petitions must also be restricted
to taxpayers.
Argument on Eddy Law
Is Scheduled Tuesday

There is a favorable prospect
that the sq called Eddy law on
this subject will be ruled uncon-
stitutional prior to the election,
as a mandamus action brought by
Kelly Loe of Multnomah county
attacking these laws is to be
gued before the supreme court
next Tuesday. In view. of tbia sit-
uation, it has been announced that
the proposed resolution for a sep-
arate ballot on the water, question
will not be submitted Monday
night If the council passes the two
ordinances which the mayor ve
toed.

Reports were current Friday
that persons interested in prevent-
ing a rote on the water Issue at
this time were urging some coun- -

eilmen who voted for, the ordin-
ances originally, to stay' away
from Monday night's meeting and
thus defeat the measures, which
will require an affirmative vote
ot ten aldermen for passage over
the vetos.
Possible Reasons
For Mistake Found

Claims made Friday, that the
time within which an Initiative
proceeding might be started to
force a vote May 1C had expired,
were evidently based on the city's

(Turn to page 2, eoL 2)

AMBLING ALP SIGNED
SAN FRANCISCO. April 4

BUL Duffy, one- - of Prlmo' Came-
ra's many managers, announced
tonight that the huge Italian will
appear for Promoter Bobby Evans
In Portland, Ore., in a bout to
follow engagements in tbe San
Francisco bay district.

No date lias been set for the
match nor baa Camera's opponent
been selected.

ANCIENT WHISKEY FOUND
THE DALLES; Ore., April 4

(AP) Picks and shovels were at
a premium here today as tbe re-
sult of the discovery of an old
liquor cache by men excavating
for a basement.

The whisky only two bottles
found thus far was several feet
underground and was marked
'bottled in bond. 1913.", Con--

noissears of daya--f
wh tested the find before police
were aware of Its existence, pro
nounced the labels' correct

TEAM TO PRACTICE
EUGENE. Or- e- April 4(AP)
The Eugene team ot the Wil-

lamette valley baseball league
will hold Us first workout Sunday
morning with the entire squad ex
pected ln attendance. Although
some of the Eugene players will
not be able to participate until
after the school year Is over, since
they are attending the University
of Oregon, the locals expect to put
out a strong aggregation from
the start. For the fourth conse-
cutive year Bill Reinhart, base-
ball and basketball coach at the
university will manage the team.

NAVIGATION STRESSED
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 4

(AP) Declariog that the Colum
bia river is suffering -- from a
"hardening of the arteries,' Ma
jor General Thomas Q. Ashburn,
executive of the Federal Inland
Waterways corporation, ln an ad- -

n cress before the Portland city
club today urred the opening of

; the stream to navigation through- -
5 out Its enure length.

"As goon as barge lines can be
. operated alone . the river." . he

said, "there is no tea&on why the
government should not undertake
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Warn Daphne Hughea of Roseburg,
UnlTergity of Oregon student, er
is 1030 president of the Ore-
gon older girls conference

( which Is meeting In Salem this
weekend.

LARGE G IN SHOWN

Bf BUOSITS
ncrease Over Year Ago Re-

ported by Salem Finan-

cial Institutions

Showing a gain in the . face of
business conditions supposed to be
somewhat slower than ln early
1929, Salem banks reported this
week larger deposits than a year
ago.

The combined deposits of the
three banks as of March 27, show-
ed $11,002,739 as of that date
in comparison with 310,831,321
at the same date tbe year before.
The gain of $171,418, while not
large, is healthy considering that
a number of communities in the
state show a slight decrease from
the high mark ot a rear ago.

Loans ln local banks show a
very slight Increase over 1929 at
the March call. The totals for the
three institutions for March 27
showed $6,456,14$ loaned locally
in comparison to $6,365,830 a
year ago.

Cash on hand with the federal
reserve hajJrs.ja Jn a healtbjLeon- -
illHn T Km im HAlitr i; mi a li s In

th'ree at lne.'tlm, of call
in comparison With $1,921,351 a
year ago. While the sale of the
Salem Bank of Commerce to the
First National Bank was-- com
pleted this year, and the 1930
figures are for three banks as
compared to four ln 1927, no di
munition in deposits or cash re
sources in the combined figures
of banks in Salem is revealed;

RASKOB ADMITS HE

IS ACTIVE AS WET

WASHINGTON, April 4. (AP)
To the accompaniment of sav-

age exchanges between members
ot the senate lobby committee,
John J. Raskob, chairman of the
democratic national committee,
calmly testified today that he had
contributed $65,000 during the
last five years to the Association
Against the Prohibition Amend- -

--ment and that he was a director
ot the organization.

In a low, even tone the demo
cratic chieftain smilingly replied
to questions about bis gelations
with the association. He said it
attempted to obtain the election of
congressmen favoring repeal or
modification of the prohibition
act. He added he was not very
active in the work ot the assocla

ition.
"I am largely in the position of

being a contributor and a direc-
tor," he explained.

Midget Market
Struck by Fire
Friday Evening

Fire originating In the smoke
room ln the basement caused con
siderable damage before It was
extinguished, Friday night ln the
Midget meat market, 351 State
street. Tbe fire was discovered
about 9:30 o'clock by Marion Put
nam, night patrolman, who turned
ln the alarm.

Harry Levy, proprietor ot the
market, said he believed the fire
started when a piece ot meat ln
the smoke room dropped down In
to the tire at the bottom, causing
It to blaze up and Ignite the rest
ot the meat - which was being
smoked. All the meat Jn the com
partment was burned' and. the
walls were badly scorched. Smoke
tilled the basement and filtered
into basements of adjoining build
ings. -

ROCKNB EXAMINED
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.--. April 4

-- CAP) Kaute Rockne announc
ed .tonight he would leave here
the. first of the week for .the
Mayo clinic at 'Rochester, Minn..
for a thorough physical examina
Uon: I ;

' " CONFAB ARRANGED .

CORVALLIS. Ore., April 4
(AP) A spring conference meet-
ing of the Oregon trade and class
journals association .will be made

event on the Oregon
I SUte college eanipua, s .

TO HIGH LEVEL

Wall Street Sees Most Ag

gressive Market Since

Election Time

Turnover Nears Six Million

Mark; Speculators Buy

Immense Blocks

NEW YORK, April 4. (AP)
-- Bulla cast restraint to the
winds in today's stock market and
went on such a rampage as has
not been seen in Wall Street since
the post-electi- whoopee of No-

vember, 1928. The price index of
90 representative issues was push
ed up 3 points to a new high level
for the Tear, and transactions ag--

ereaated 6.931.610 shares, the
largest turnover since the trouble
some davs of last November. There
has not been such feverish activi-
ty in a normal bull market since
tbe speculative orgy during tbe
three- - weeks subsequent to the
Hoover election, although sales
ran higher during some ot the
violent rebounds last fall.

Rather heavy profit taking ap-

peared at times, but speculators
for the rise did not hesitate to
rush in to take up the alack. A
sore spot was the amusement
shares, which were depressed by
heaviness in Warner Bros., attri-
buted to rumors that first quar-
ter earnings for this company
would not approach the optimistic
estimates heard a few weeks ago.
Scores ot utilities and industrials,
however, were hurled up about 1
. . . j. . -- 1 A
10 11 points as siocaa cuausru

In OI 10 3U.WUUhandS blOCkS 6.00U
. in ..Ltl.snares. Aimougn puouc
pation in tne maraet appeared 10
be growing rapidly, the character
of the trading suggested rather
definitely that it was a specula--

.a Muve carmvai 01 gian. acimu
was concentratea in a group 01
dooI favorites, while scores of
shares were more or less neglect
ed.

TRESTLE BRIDGE IS

TO BE BUILT S 1
Next week a crew of workmenl

2dver the direction of Phillip
Fisher. Marion county bridge con
struction engineer, will start work
on the 0 foot trestle bridge on
Market road 54. The location of
the trestle is about one mile this
side of Buena Vista and will
bridge a gap in tbe -- road which
was washed away by the high wa
ter of last winter
. Friday Hedda Swart, county

engineer, and Fisher journeyed to
the location of tne new bridge
and found that conditions were
right for construction work. Last
year when the road was being
constructed the engineers knew

I that t mod wrvnM tui waahod
I - ' " -.... -- t fhot nnlnt tint felt that
tne Bhould awalt thB actlon of
tne tlood BeMon ln order to be8t
determine the location of the tres- -
tie.

A large pile-driv- er was left
near the washout last fall in or
der to have it on hand for the
first construction work of the

I year.
7119 bridge will be a three span

ffalr' each Bpan being 21 feet ln
length. The width wiU be 18
feet.

COMFITS CHIEF

DIES IN SBP
ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y.,

April 4. (AP) Plunging to a
fiery landing behind a hill near
here, a Bach tri-moto- mono-
plane tonight carried to their

R. W. McAllister, pilot, botn oi
Los Angeles

The craft bad just appeared
over the field at tbe end of a
flight from Bethany, Conn,

Field attendants who rushed to
the rescue drew forth the two
charred bodies only after flames
had reduced the plane to a mass
nf !nitara anif twIataJI tiita nt
metal. Terrific heat forced them
to stand Idle spectators until the
riamaa nkiMail inffldnth n
permit them to approach.

Walker. Funeral
To Be Held on
Monday, Report

- Funeral services for Miss Dora
W. Walker. CI. who died Friday
morning, will be held Monday at
ternoon at X - o'clock . from the
Clough-Tayl-or chapel and inter
ment win be made in tne zena
cemetery- -. Miss-- Walker suffered
a stroke of paralysis Wednesday,
She had lived In this city since
189$. ' '
--f The following nieces and neph- -

rws survive: , Wayne Henry,
Worti Henry, r L. M. Purrlne,
Dudley Purvlne". .E. W. Purvlne
and Mrs. W. T. Goraune. ail oi

I Salem; W. E. Sears of Portland,
I C. W. Henry of Los Angeles, F. U
I Purvlne of Long Beach, Calif.;

Mrs. J. W. Smuck of Seattle, Mrs.
CT LT Walker of . Hillsboro ?and
Mrs.- - G. W. Kinman of Coltpn,

I Calif. . .;. .'v'

18th Annual Conference of
Oregon is Started Here

Late Yesterday

Leaders Appointed; Debate
Scheduled on Brains vs.

Personality

Approximately 400 girls from
sections of Oregon were al-

ready registered last night for the
18th annual Oregon Older Girls'
conference, sessions of which
opened late yesterday in the First
.PresTJyterian church here. Anoth

100 girls are expected to reg-
ister today and to be here for the
remainder of the conference,
which ends late Sunday after-
noon. "

--- v

Organization of the conference
and perfection of a smooth work-
ing order were accomplished at
last night's session under direc-
tion of Miss Daphne Hughes of
Roseburg and Mrs. Jean M. John-- s

o n of Portland, conference
director.

Many of the problems are being
taken up in group study the con-

ference being divided into six sec-
tions, leaders ot which are: Miss
Pearle Sherlock, Miss Ruby Per-igri- ne

and Miss Dulclna Brown,
all of Portland, Miss Elizabeth
Hogg of Salem, Miss Margaret
Edmundson of Eugene and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher of Salem.
Other Conference
Leaden Appointed

In addition to these leaders of
youth, conference leaders include:
Mrs. Virginia Judy Esterly, dean
of women at the University of
Oregon; Dr. Walter L. VanNuys
of Portland, president of the Ore-
gon council ot Christian educa-
tion; Mrs. Homer D. Chamberlin,
Portland, of the Oregon social hy
giene society. Mrs. Esterly and
Mrs. Chamberlin are personal ad
visors to the girls, and Dr. Van
Nuys is devotional leader.

Outstanding. on the program
last night was the conference pro
logue, written by Clyrol Hallock
of Portland, conference secretary,
and with the following girls par-
ticipating: conference spirit, Em-
ma Lee Baldwin of University of
Oregon; the Youth, Alice Schnei
der of Eugene; Akltas, Una. Da--
vies of McMianville; Adah Nelson- -
Taylor of Halsey; Blance Thorpe- -
Parker of Portland: Ruth Frazier
and Elizabeth Scruggs of Univer
sity of Oregon; and Frances
Marsh of McMinnville; Lucile
Meserve, Portland, soloist; Vivian
Cartier, Portland, pianist; and
Ida Mae Stauffer, Portland, vi
olinist.
Brains and Personality
Subject of Debate

Highlights of todays' program
will be the annual election tonight
and the debate on "Resolved,
That Brains are a Greater Asset
to a Woman than Personality,"
to be heard at the general assem-
bly at 2:45 o'clock. Much fun and
some good problems are promised
from the debate, with Vivian Car-ti- er

of Portland and Pauline Paul
of McMinnville taking the affirm-
ative and Bess Templeton of Eu-
gene and Artie Appieton of Al-

bany arguing on the negative.
Tbe complete program for to-

day follows:
Morning: 8:45 Morning devo-

tions with Salem girls in charge;
9:00 talk number two in devo-
tions led by Dr. Van Nuys and
talk, "My Experiences as a Fac-
tory Girl" by Margaret Edmund-so- n;

9:40 group discussion; 10:-3- 0
general assembly and talk,

"The Soil that Yields True
Friendships," Mrs. Homer A.
Chamberlin; 11:00 group dis
cussion: moving pictures andJ
lunch.

Afternoon: 1:15 "Grain
through the Ages," Elisabeth
Steele of Portland; 1:30 devo-
tions by Dr. Van Nuys; 2:45
general assembly and debate; 3:- -
15 politics; 3:30 conference
tea-a-t Lausanne hall, complements
of Willamette university girls.

Evening '5:30-6:3-0 buffet
dinner at First Methodist church.
with fun and fellowship on pro
gram; 7:45 --assembly in confer
ence- - church, marimba solo by
EditaFlndley of Salem and re
ports from Geneva-Gle- camp last
summer in charge of Helen
Scruggs and Adrienne Jensen; 8:
45 vocal solo, Margaret Shu
maker of Salem, election ot con-
ference officer and Geneva dele
gates and good night devotions.

Circulation Man
Attends Session

In Seattle Now
In Seattle for two days to at

tend the annual convention of the
Pacific Northwest Circulation
Managers' association Is Gus Hi
son, circulation manager of Tbe
Statesman. Sixty men . through
out the northwest are managers.

.Ben R. LItfin, publisher of The
Dalles Chronicle Is president
while H. P. Hoywood Is secretary
ot the group. - A special program
has been ' arranged for the two
days with E. W. Chandler -- of the
AadH Bureau --of Circulation, the
main speaker.' V j.
. Mrs. Hlxson accompanied her
husband on the trip.

Am "BATTLE HELD

MATHER FIELD, Sacramento,
Cel., April 4 (AP)-Bne- air
forces eama together today ln aim
ulated combat. z "j .' i -

senior "flunking day" skirmish
among Willamette university stu -
denta was the arrest by local po--1

lice of four fraternity brothers of
William Mumford. student body
oresldent. for the theft of Mum
ford's automobile, at I o'clock
Friday morning. The quartet was
released when Mumford withdrew
the charges upon learning the
Identity ot the purloiners. They
had taken the ear in order to pre-
vent Its use on the flunk day trip.
Names appearing on the police
blotter are those of Willis Bald-ere- e.

Jack Grant, Sam Bowe and
Homer Roberta,

QUEEN'S DEATH TOLD
STOCKHOLM, April 4. (AP)
News of the death of Queen

xrtt- -, ea1n 4k Vnma tftriftv I

.l.w. I

was publicly announced in tne
capital after a cabinet meeting to
night.

Portland Books Camera --

Liquor Cache Discovered
Eugene Team Works Out .

Columbia Shipping Urged

tn An thA ninncftrinr in thu mAth I

od of transportation as it had done
in other sections of the country." I

to industrial accidents in Oregon I

during the week ending April 3, 1

1930. according to a report pre--
pared by the state industrial ac 1

cident commission Friday.
The victims were J. C. St. John,

Portland, laborer; Lester French,
Portland, foreman; William Wil--
llama, Portland, wagon maker: I

Albin Mattaon. Clatskanie. choker
seuer; Joseph wauace, Kerry,
cnoker setter; John E. Sand- -
Strom, Portland, driver, and J
W. Jackson, Seneca, taller.

There were C49 accidents re
ported to the commission during
the week.

TOT ESCAPES DEATH
EUGENE, Ore., April 4 (AP)
Gordon Ralph,-- 2, son ot Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Moore, Pleaaant
Hill, narrowly escaped cremation
in a refuse burner at the Moore
LUmber Company mill tOday. The
rCl i . IVu.. v.

jT." v" " ZIdle. When the conveyor started
up at 1 .. the hoy was carried

wi his discovery. . He was
brought to Eugene suffering from
a oaaiy crusnea leu arm ana

about the face and body.

STUDENTS ADMIT GUILT
CORVALLIS, Ore.,-- April 4

(AP) Three Oregon 'State col-
lege students pleaded "guilty in
circuit court today to charges ot
contributing to the delinquency of
a minor and were jointly sentenc-
ed by Circuit Judge J. F.; Skip-wort- h.

J --

Carl
v :r--.

Roszen and Jack J N.
Sebumea, both of Los Angeles,
were given six months sentences
subject to parole at the and of
three months. Anthony . Mohr,
Hood River, waa sentenced-t- a six
months In jail and fined $200.
Ho was paroled from bis jail sen--

'.- -

Dr. U. G. Dubach, dean of men,
said he would recommend that
tba threa men be snsoended from
too college. .-

-

CmaaLaw. ITma T Worden Hunter, presi-OpeaKe- rS

tiere dent of the Bach Aircraft Co., and

Older Boys From Marion
And Polk Counties Meet

At least two candidates for. tie
governorship, and possibly four.
will be speakers at the Marion
County Game Protective assocla--
tion's banquet Tuesday night at
7 o'clock in the Elks temple. "

- Charles Hall ot McshfleM and
Ed Bailey, ot Junction City are
tha. anriii1ataa Aoflnitalv alatA tn
appear, and Invitations have also

I been to Harry L. Corbett and
I f!namai MArhlaA .nnthar AmV. I

I r e R. j. Kirkwood. seere--
tAT7 OI the sUte association.

oaaquet takes the place of
Wlttltr April meeting, and a

number of. matters of importance
e sIated to p'for dUcus- -

.- - . .

Corbett to Be
Speaker Before

Chamber Meet
Harrr L. Corbett. former State!

senator and candidate for the re- 1

publican nomination for cover - 1

nor. is to sneak Mondar noon at 1

the chamber of commerce meet- 1

inc according to announcement
I made hero Friday. 1 V? I

Corbett, born In Portland In I
1 1181. beran hla" nolitical exoeri 1

ence with a term in the sUte
senate In 1923.J Ho has ' been

I reelected twn times.--reainin- c

when he enteredthe present race.
I Mr. Corbott Is now aerrint. as
I nresldent of the-Paelfi- e Diterna- -

Uonal Livestock cxpesitloiu.'

Conference delegates were
guests at the city wrestling tour-- .

nament after the banquet. Ses-

sions this morniag will start at
9 o'clock with the fellowship per--

lod led by Charles Crumley, stu-

dent Y. M. C. A. saeretary at O. ,

S. C. Dean Jewell's talk will tako . .

up the greater part ,of the morn-
ing "' - " ; 'session.' , .

Local business and profession-
al mea have responded fully t
the request for cooperation, and
each delegate will be entertained
by one r these men at luncbewe
today. Just before dispersing toe
luncheon, the delegates will poso
for a group picture. ; ?

The, afternoon will be devoted
'largely to recreation, following

series of i group conferences
1:50. mTbo ; delegates will ts.
guests at the' WUlamette-O.,8- .' C
baseball game at 2 o'clock and --

will enjoy basketball and swim-- . --

mlng.
:; A luncheon ' ts ' scheduled toi
1:30 tonight In the T. M. C. A
dining room, followed by a tui
uesa meeting end a summary or
the conference presented by HrfT

The seventh annual Marion-Pol- k

county Older Boys confer-
ence got off to a premising start
Friday night with 110 persons,
mostly delegates, attending tbe
banquet at the T. M. C A.

Registration up to late Friday
night showed the following repre-
sentation of cities and communi-
ties: '

Salem 23. Sllverton 11, Wood-bur-n

. 2. Aumsville 8, Turner L
Stayton 9, Independence t. Cor-vall- is

4. Albany 4, Toledo ,
Scotta Mills 3. Chemawa 4, Amity
B, Philomath- - 1. t

DeaxrRoy R. Hewitt of the Wil-
lamette university law school was
toastmaster at the banquet and
the principal speakers were Dean
J. R. Jewell ot O. S. C. and Prof.
W. C Jones, of JVlIlamett.r

Prof. Jones sounded the key-
note of 'the conference, "First
Things First," tn his address, ap-

proaching : the subject from the
standpoints ot moral, mental and
Spiritual Interests. Deaa Jewell
developed the same topic from the
viewpoint of vocational guidance
in a talk leading up to a more
thorough discussion this morning
at :80.J Crumley. - ; r. .

i


